
44 B  44 b  22 C18 Yongala St18 Yongala St
BALWYNBALWYN
Elegance and luxury on a grand-scale, this magnificent home
delivers executive standards of family distinction in the coveted
Balwyn High zone. Deluxe marble finishes and outstanding
sense of space and zoning offer a grandeur to this home that will
impress all generations to follow. 4 huge bedrooms all boast
WIRs and superb ensuites and surround the large upper teen
retreat whilst spacious study, impeccable areas for refined living
and dining plus easy-flowing open-plan areas provide ample
space to entertain, relax and retreat in graceful style. An array of
Miele appliances (coffee machine and MW included) are on
show in the elegant marble kitchen and butler's pantry with an
outdoor kitchen (wine fridge and wok burner) serving the stylish
dining terrace and lush private gardens. Zoned heating/cooling,
vacuum, alarm, Italian volcanic stone baths, 3.9mt ceilings, video
intercom, security cameras and double garage finish off near
Boroondara Sports Complex, bus, trams, shops and freeway
access.

Sold by  Auc t ionSold by  Auc t ion $2,888,000
Date SoldDate Sold 24/03/2018
LandLand 603 SqM

55 B  44 b  22 C124 Maud St124 Maud St
BALWYN NORTHBALWYN NORTH
Boasting brilliant modern character matched by generous living
zones, excellent outdoor entertaining, and sensational views of
the CBD, this breathtaking 5 bedroom, 4 bathroom residence is
the ultimate family opportunity in the exclusive Balwyn High
School zone.Located in one of the most coveted streets in one
of Melbourne's most sought-after suburbs on 650 sqm (approx.),
this expansive double storey residence truly has everything you
need. A huge entry with polished parquetry floors leads you
down into the ground floor living zones which includes separate
formal lounge and dining rooms and the enormous central family
and meals hub with a gas stone fireplace.The stone kitchen
occupies the family and meals zone and features full stainless
steel Miele appliances including a coffee machine and steam
oven, plus a butler's pantry with additional appliances. There is
another amazing indoor/outdoor dining area with kitchen which is
ideal for summer meals, with this zone leading out to a spacious
deck and easy care garden at the rear.A downstairs guest
bedroom is tremendously versatile with entry to a dual access
bathroom, while upstairs, there are four more bedrooms including
the immense master bedroom with a walk-in robe and beautiful
spa ensuite with large shower (there is also a 2nd bedroom
which has a WIR and ensuite). The massive upstairs retreat is
perfect for relaxing and allows you to enjoy exceptional city
vistas.Other extras include a pristine upstairs bathroom with
separate powder room, large laundry, side deck with a stone
water feature, ducted heating, refrigerated cooling, ducted
vacuum, speakers in living zones, secure alarm, video intercom,
rainwater tank, and a double remote garage via a remote security
gate. Moments to Greythorn Central Shopping Centre, Hislop
Park, Macleay Park, Gordon Barnard Reserve, Balwyn North
Primary School, St. Bede's School, local buses, Doncaster

Sold by  Private SaleSold by  Private Sale $2,999,999
Date SoldDate Sold 02/03/2018
LandLand 650 SqM

55 B  44 b  22 C44 Weybridge St44 Weybridge St
SURREY HILLSSURREY HILLS
Luxurious modern design, craftsmanship and quality highlight
the state-of-the art space, style and security of this lavishly-
appointed new family residence set amidst beautifully
landscaped gardens. An unrivalled family lifestyle near Chatham
Primary, Camberwell Secondary College & Canterbury Girls
College as well as numerous private schools, Mont Albert Road,
Surrey Hills & Chatham Train stations, and parks is assured with
this substantial home featuring 5 bedrooms (WIRs; main with
ensuite), dedicated spacious office, large retreat, 3m-ceiling
dining and living zones (gas log heater; stack-slide doors),
premium kitchen (Falcon Nexus stove, Sirius rangehood, butler's
pantry, wine fridge), 3.5 bathrooms, laundry chute, ducted
heating/cooling, alarm, CCTV, double glazing, solar power, huge
alfresco terrace, electric gates and remote-control DLUG.

Sold by  Private SaleSold by  Private Sale $3,400,000
Date SoldDate Sold 31/05/2018
LandLand 683 SqM

Statement of Information
Sections 47AF of the Sections 47AF of the Estate Agents Estate Agents Act 1980Act 1980

Property offered for saleProperty offered for sale

Address: 2/60A Yerrin Street Balwyn

Indicative selling priceIndicative selling price

For the meaning of this price see http://w w w .consumer.vic.gov.au/underquoting

Single price: $3,100,000

Median sale priceMedian sale price

Median price: $2,335,000    House   Suburb: Balwyn
Period - From: 01/01/2018 to 31/03/2018 Source: PDOL

Comparable property salesComparable property sales

These are the three properties sold within two kilometres of the property for sale in the last six
months that the estate agent or agent's representative considers to be most comparable to the
property for sale.
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